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Sooial interactJon patterns are one;! adversely ane:cted
beheJvlours assoGlated with ADHD. For eXZlmple,
impulsivity makes It d:fficult for a ohild with ADHD to

stop, think and the)"} act. Impulsivity often results in
off-putting beheviour. Children with ADHD maybe
reJected bytheJr peen> because of thaT aotlve,
demanding and IntrusIve behaviours, off-task,
disr·uptivs behaviour, non-c:ompilal1ce, achievement
problems, learning disabi!1ties, aggression and
hyperactivity. Children with ADHD often mlsints:pret
sccial sltuations. They have diffioulty in .reading the
non~verbaJ oues and they tali to act illS
expsr;t.
They are more likely to attribut~ negative intentions to
others when this Is not appropriate. They are also more
likely to eiOuse negatlvs fss:llngs in others because of
their socia! aK\liIar-dnes$.
Chilciren with ADH:J are also likely to miss inferred
meanlngs, $0 they may not fully un:l8rs:and the
meaning of what is said to tfjem.

As E result Of these dlffioulties, children with ADHD
often have lower social status thS!i their oeen;; artd are
often rejeoted. Ones they believe t1at ths'y wlU certainly
be: rejec;ted, they often set out to em1agonlzEl others to
justify the rejection they are sure will occur. Another
explanation may be thai they may be trying to oontrol
sooia! s;tuaifon to avoid rejeotlotr.

SiRATEGlES
It Is important to note that SDoial skills are not innate; 
. they are !e~med. A13 w:th other forms Of learning, some

chHdren have more difficulty in leamlng socia! skills.
However, If we re~erd dere:;;tive social skI!'s as the
result of Jear'lling defioits, we can be positive in the
handling the curreri! situation. Deficits In social skl!ls
are not evidenoe of a naughty ohild ~ ra:her Socis! skIJ i
deficits Indici?te lnoompiete Isarning. The ideal
treatment for SLlch :ncom~lr;;te learning Is sympathetic
teaching.

As ,,\lith any other teaohing, reinroroement should bSi
frequent and immediate. Sucr. reinforcement does not
have to be major, A signifioant adult notioing the ohild's
attempts at behaving appraprlatsly by providing explicit
and fiequent feedback Is very erreciJve.
PosItivI!' behaviours encouraged and reinforced.
Positive relmoxers shoiJ;o be provided at s 2:1 ratio to
negative reinforcers,
Respon$~

cost car. be us®d to reduoe neg:tlltive
behavio:.lfs. it is helpful to tum a bHnd ey$ to ;';lorn"
misdemea:iours; so that the child always gsts a
rewani.
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Proximity :::ontrol ~ Have the olllla sit close to tht!
teacher. private remlnde~ can be provided by the
teacher. These should D:Jt be punitive. A codeword may
be used as a prompt.
Prevent negattve: behavioulS before they oocur.

Reframi5 Il1 behaviour into a posltivl"! be:"i2!v[ouf, e,g"
child leaves socla! Situation when he is becoming upset
bec,-auss trist helps him to calm down, rather thar, just
goiJ'lg
in a flt of i;lmper. Reinforcs the child's ugood"
Intention,
Social sKHis should be taughi and practicsd in natura!
classroom settings. UsefUl teohniques include role play,
modeling,
oorreciivs fesdback, and problem
solving to elicourogfl children to stop and think
they act (A difficult task for ADHD children) it is
necessary to teach the sklls in natura) settings and
reinforce them in t10se same sefJngs. SkillS taught in
isolation wiii not generalize natura! settings.
TarfJet skills are reinforceD by at! edults in the
olassroom, in the playground, and at home. Unless

these sklils ar8 relnforoed, they will not
developed.
Reinforcement must be spec/flca1!y connected to the
des1r€;d beh~viOLJr, 6.g" "I like th$ .vay you dId ",."
rather than 'You're a good boy,"
It Is neoessary to focus on and reinforce Skills involved
In non-aggresslve interactlons and in increasing
self-oontrol. Adults should actively Jook for app~opric::i!
behavlour$ end reinforce thSi.i,
Te;?,ch the ohild hDW to de!3.: 'Nith
that teasing is a form of bUJ!y:l1g.

Teaoh ohildren

Teach confHot" resoJui:io:i skills,
Teac:h skills for sDr;i®l entry; oonversation, anger contrDl,
and OOrtf!i::::t resolution,
Better resLJlfs wfJ) O:::Ol,Jf if pesrs are Included In thl;l
SOCial training j?rogtElm. This avoids stigmatizing one
child and gives aE children a
understanding of
soolal skillS.

GeneraHsatbn ~nd maintsnance ars problems In social
skills instructions. Results may be slow, and requ'lre
on-going prompting and reinforcement.
It is most important to regard t"lS ecquisJtion oT social
skUls as the result of isamlng. If the ohild has not iearnt
the required sccli:/
thBt is a sign of 1ll bte~kdown In
the teachln&Hearnlng process. It is NOT e $lgr; of iii

naughty oht:o. The child has to learn the approprlate
soclel skills,
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